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TEACHING EXCHANGE
An innovative and authentic way of learning how to consult remotely in response 
to the COVID-19 pandemic
Philip Cannon a, Linzi Lumsdenb and Valerie Wassc
aYear 5 MBChB Student, University of Aberdeen Medical School, U.K; bUniversity of Aberdeen Medical School, U.K; cProfessor of Medical 
Education in Primary Care, University of Aberdeen Medical School, U.K
ABSTRACT
Medical students preparing to undertake general practice (GP) placements need to be equipped 
with the unique skills required to successfully utilise and adapt to current and emerging remote 
consultation modalities used in primary care and integrate this into their day-to-day clinical 
practice. Medical educators needed to flexibly and quickly cater learning to the evolving landscape.
A three-hour teaching session was devised to be delivered to 50 students online via Microsoft 
Teams™ and facilitated by five general practice tutors in groups of 10, prior to students’ GP 
placements. In pre-assigned pairs, students undertook two role-play scenarios for the main remote 
modalities of telephone and video-consultations. E-consultations were explored via discussion of 
simulated encounters. The authentic technology pertinent to each modality was used; this 
included a training version of NHS Scotland’s Near Me IT platform for video-consultations, the 
students’ own mobile phones for telephone consultations and simulated PDFs generated using the 
e-consultation facility. Teaching was evaluated via a student focus group pre and post placement.
Student feedback was positive. The session prepared them for their placement and increased 
their confidence. They suggested this teaching be incorporated earlier in the medical school 
curriculum. They appreciated learning with the same IT platforms used on placement. Some 
students had no prior experience of remote consultations and subsequently were expected to 
undertake independent remote consultations almost immediately upon arrival.
Careful design of challenging scenarios mirroring common GP presentations via remote mod-
alities can increase student preparedness and confidence prior to GP placements during the 
COVID-19 pandemic.
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Remote consultations or telemedicine are terms used to 
denote the delivery of medical education and healthcare 
services from one geographical location to another 
using technology [1]. Internationally, countries like the 
U.S.A. [2], Australia [3] and the U.K. [4] have utilised 
some form of remote consultations for years. In U.K. 
primary care, the main remote modalities include tele-
phone consultations, video-consultations (VC) and 
more recently, e-consultations (a digital triage tool in 
which patients enter information online and can com-
municate with their general practitioner) [5].
The recent COVID-19 pandemic has served to high-
light the need for medical educators to flexibly and 
quickly cater learning to an evolving clinical landscape. 
Despite the growing recognition of the role of remote 
consultations in the delivery of healthcare; medical 
school teaching in this area appears to lag behind, with 
little evidence found on reviewing the literature that 
teaching has caught up with the seismic shift in practice. 
However, elsewhere in the world, countries like the U.S. 
A. [6], Australia [7] and France [8] already include such 
teaching in their undergraduate curriculum(s) to differ-
ing degrees. COVID-19 has served as a catalyst for 
medical schools to develop remote consultation skills 
teaching as it remains a viable way for students to gain 
clinical exposure during the pandemic [9].
Benefits of such teaching include the development of 
medical knowledge, improved ability to deliver patient 
care [10]. It also serves to provide students with a strong 
foundation to engage with remote consultations as they 
become part of mainstream clinical care in future [11]. 
Boyers et al. [12] showed that trainees gained more from 
remote consultation skills teaching when taught at an 
undergraduate level instead of postgraduate level. 
Sartori et al. [13] confirmed remote consultations 
required their own unique skill set and those unfamiliar 
with this medium struggled to utilise it. This is perhaps 
why the U.K. General Medical Council [14] expects 
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newly qualified doctors to be competent to ‘use methods 
of communication used by patients and colleagues, such 
as technology-enabled communication platforms’.
The aim of this study was to develop an innovative 
and authentic GP-based teaching session to introduce 
final year undergraduate medical students to the key 
clinical skills required to carry out remote consultations 
prior to their assistantship in GP.
Methods
A three-hour small group tutorial session was designed 
by LL and PC for approximately 50 final year medical 
students. The session was delivered during students’ 
core week teaching; a week of dedicated teaching 
received prior to undertaking a 7-week GP assistantship. 
The session was delivered using Microsoft Teams™ and 
was facilitated by five GP tutors. Tutors were prepared 
by providing them with a robust tutor guide and train-
ing before the session. Tutors had the opportunity to 
give the trainer (LL) informal feedback once the session 
had finished. The learning outcomes were designed to 
challenge students with real-life complex cases (Figure 
1) that required a holistic approach.
Students were split into five groups of 10 prior to the 
session. They were advised to access pre-learning and 
reading resources [15–20] which centred around speci-
fic communication and examination skills required to 
conduct remote consultations successfully and medico- 
legal and clinical governance processes to support clin-
icians in undertaking these safely. Half the group was 
pre-assigned to the role of ‘Student 1’ and the other half 
as ‘Student 2’. Students were emailed scenario informa-
tion relevant to their pre-assigned role – alternating 
being patient/doctor in pairs.
The session itself was conducted in five sections 
(Figure 2).
1. Facilitated discussion:
Tutors facilitated a discussion amongst all 10 stu-
dents based on the pre-learning material.
2. Telephone role-play scenarios:
Using their own mobile phones on audio only to 
eliminate visual clues, each of the five student pairs 
worked through two different telephone scenarios in 
isolation from their tutor. In one scenario, student 1 
role played the clinician and student 2 role played the 
patient, before swapping roles for the second scenario. 
Tutor facilitated debriefing and discussion with the 
whole group of 10 students online within MS Teams 
then followed.
3. VC role-play scenarios:
Using a special training version of NHS Scotland’s 
VC platform [21], each of the five student pairs role 
played two different scenarios (Figure 1). Again, student 
1 role played the General Practitioner for one scenario 
and the patient for the other, and vice versa for student 
2. Students were set up with logon details for the VC 
platform in advance and advised to familiarise them-
selves with accessing this prior to the session. This 
simulates the same technology and processes students 
would use in clinical practice. Tutor facilitated debrief-
ing and discussion with the whole group of 10 students 
online within MS Teams then followed.
4. E-consults discussion:
E-consult is an online triage platform where patients 
answer a series of questions that are tailored to their pre-
senting complaint, which the General Practitioner then 
reviews. Whilst remaining in the same pairs for the pre-
vious role-play scenarios, students conferred on how they 
would approach and manage two e-consult scenarios. 
Figure 1. Table outlining the different scenarios covered.
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These involved students receiving two PDFs, one per sce-
nario, which had been generated using the e-consult soft-
ware appendix 1) for mock patients and would meet the 
same format and style that General Practitioners would 
receive. Tutor facilitated debriefing and discussion with the 
whole group of 10 students online within MS Teams then 
followed.
5. Overview and feedback:
Tutors facilitated a discussion amongst all 10 stu-
dents based on their learning throughout the session, 
highlighting key areas and take-home points. Final 
opportunity was given for questions from the students 
before being asked for their feedback on the session. 
Students were informed on the ‘real-life’ outcomes of 
the four role-play scenarios undertaken as these were 
based on genuine (anonymised) clinical cases from the 
author (LL).
Student feedback
To evaluate students’ learning and experience from the 
teaching session, students who participated in the ses-
sion were invited via email to participate in two focus 
groups. The first focus group took place after the teach-
ing session but prior to initiation of the students’ place-
ments. It concentrated on the teaching session itself and 
explored the students’ experience, what they learned 
and what they would change for future sessions. 
The second focus group session involved the same stu-
dents and took place after completion of their place-
ment. It focused on whether students felt the teaching 
session had adequately prepared them for carrying out 
remote consultations with real patients. A series of pre- 
set open questions was used, and open participation 
encouraged.
Both focus group sessions were carried out using 
Microsoft Teams™ to allow for social distancing by 
a peer facilitator (PC) who was not directly involved in 
the delivery of the teaching session. The sessions were 
recorded using the record function of Microsoft Teams™ 
and the audio was transcribed by a member of the 
educational administrative team. Students were con-
sented before and after the recording. The transcript 
was then subsequently analysed by two educators (LL 
and VW) who were not involved in the focus groups.
Results
Informal feedback from GP tutors stated that overall the 
teaching session went well. Problems had been antici-
pated logistically as this was a novel session and run 
online to comply with social distancing requirements. In 
reality, good administrative preparation and clear com-
munication to students and their innate ability to utilise 
technology [22] meant that it worked well in practice. 
Tutors expressed some concerns at the tutor training 
prior to the session about why the authentic platforms 
were being used. They had reservations that they would 
be unable to directly observe students during the sce-
nario role-plays. However, students enjoyed using the 
authentic platforms and tutors felt after the session that 
it worked well as students felt less pressure from not 
being directly observed. Tutors felt debriefing helped 
reinforce salient learning points.
Main negative feedback from tutors was that they felt 
there was too much content to be covered in a three- 
hour session. A further issue was several students 
experiencing problems accessing some of the IT 
1. Facilitated whole 
group discussion
2. Telephone Role-Play 
Scenarios followed tutor 
facilitated debrief
3. VC Role-Play 
Scenarios followed tutor 
facilitated debrief
4. E-consults Discussion 
followed tutor 
facilitated debrief
5. Overview & Feedback
Figure 2. Remote consultation teaching session outline.
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platforms; however, this may have been a result of 
students’ inadequate preparation. A few students had 
not yet returned to the U.K. at the time of the session 
which could have caused issues with mobile phone 
charges during telephone consultation role- 
play; however, this was bypassed by utilising an inter-
net-based mobile carrier, for example, Whatsapp™. 
Students also had the fall-back option of carrying out 
the consultations using Teams™ if they experienced any 
technical video/telephone issues.
In total, five students from four of the five different 
tutor groups volunteered to participate in the focus 
groups. Both sessions lasted approximately 50 minutes. 
The focus groups established students had a broad spec-
trum of prior experience with remote consultations: 
some having had extensive exposure to telephone and 
video from previous primary or secondary care place-
ments or teaching, and others not having any. None had 
any previous exposure to e-consultations or remote 
consultation cases of this difficulty. Students strongly 
appreciated the opportunity to get acquainted with 
remote consultation platforms used in primary care, 
‘I was quite glad I got to do this before going on GP 
placement next week because it familiarises you with 
the system and everything’. For some it was reassuring 
to practise something ‘I have never practised before, get 
rid of those first-time jitters’. This was echoed in the 
post-placement focus group, ‘I would say that having 
the tutorial beforehand made me feel more confident 
than I would have’. Students found that it was beneficial 
‘having that first punch at it with a colleague, does take 
away your initial apprehension’, and that no direct 
supervision while doing this was not detrimental. 
However, they did acknowledge that the post-scenario 
discussion with the GP facilitator was key at identifying 
areas for improvement, such as appreciating how best to 
handle an urgent presentation remotely, admitting ‘I 
probably didn’t realise the severity of it’. It was noted 
by students that by not being able to directly see the 
patient in front of them, they had to be ‘more in tune’ 
with the clinical need so as not to overlook it.
The post-placement focus group affirmed that the 
majority of consultations carried out during the stu-
dents’ placements were done remotely and some stu-
dents were expected to take lead in these consultations 
early on, ‘from our second day we were having our own 
list of remote consultations’. The focus groups were also 
useful at identifying ways the teaching session could be 
adapted in future. Students stated that it would be help-
ful to have guidance on the repercussions for confiden-
tiality when carrying out remote consultations and in 
particular, what to do if it is not the patient that answers 
the phone and what type of information can be left on 
an answering machine. There were other areas that they 
also suggested to explore, ‘a little preparation within the 
tutorial you know just to say sometimes there might be 
intimate examinations’. Students mirrored the tutor 
feedback that there was a lot to cover in the session, ‘it 
felt a little bit short or maybe like if you guys introduced 
another session’. Additionally, they felt that it would be 
beneficial if the concepts covered by the session could be 
introduced earlier in the curriculum and built upon in 
a spiralised fashion, ‘it would be really useful to have it in 
earlier years’. They also stated that they believed that 
remote consultation skills could soon be examined ‘in 
OSCEs from an early stage especially with COVID and 
stuff’.
Discussion
As the students had a varying amount of prior remote 
consultation experience and there was little in the way of 
embedded remote consultation skills teaching in the UK 
medical school curriculum, there was a real educational 
need for this session. One unique feature was the efforts 
made to include the same platforms that students would 
encounter in primary care to prepare them and make 
simulations more authentic. While elements of this ses-
sion are only relevant locally, for example, the use of 
‘Near Me’ software to deliver VC, the principles can be 
extrapolated and applied to any local equivalent plat-
form, which most should already have access to. In fact, 
given that students responded well to using their local 
VC software, and how it benefited the simulation by 
making it more authentic, we would suggest any educa-
tors considering adapting this session for own their own 
purposes should strive to incorporate their own local 
VC software where possible.
This study was not without its limitations. In view of 
the immediate need for this education session due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic, this session was developed 
rapidly and, as one student fed back, is open to further 
adaptation. As the focus of evaluation was whether 
students found the teaching session useful, no focus 
groups were carried out with the tutors and information 
was collected anecdotally. It was possible that there was 
an element of selection bias as participants were asked to 
volunteer for the focus groups and the self-selecting 
minority that did may not necessarily reflect the student 
cohort. The facilitator (PC) as a fellow student knew the 
students. He had designed but not delivered the 
programme.
Important lessons emerged from developing and 
evaluating this teaching session. The fact that the stu-
dents were immediately placed in the hot seat stressed 
the importance in adequately preparing them. However, 
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in practice both students and tutors agreed that this 
resulted in too much content being delivered in one 
session. One way of overcoming this, which was sug-
gested by the students themselves, was to introduce this 
teaching earlier in the curriculum and spiral it as stu-
dents progressed. By doing this the skills of dealing with 
the lack of face contact in a variety of remote methods 
used, could enable the learning to be built spirally from 
earlier years. This will be advantageous as remote con-
sultations will inevitably be part of the post-COVID-19 
era, with different bodies advocating modernisation of 
consultations even before the COVID-19 pandemic 
[23,24].
Conclusion
While the future has never been more uncertain, remote 
consultations will undoubtedly remain in some capacity. 
Careful design of challenging scenarios which not only 
mirror common GP presentations but also integrate some 
of the difficulties of consulting remotely can be utilised to 
prepare students. This helps them develop familiarity 
with the technology and the necessary skills to success-
fully utilise them. We believe that this online methodol-
ogy offers ongoing opportunities for all educators to 
move this into education in the post-COVID-19 era.
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